
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Chairman Converse called the meeting to order at 4:30 p.m. after verifying the required quorum.  
Board members present:  Brett Converse, Tom Eddy, Bill Atkins (by speaker phone), Allo Pucci, 
Tom Trulock, Matt Linscott, Jim Woodward, Cindy Marx, Will Gadsby, Chief Stocking and 
Recording Secretary RuthAnn Zigler.  Ben Kaiser was in attendance to observe. 
 
Oath of Office for Westside Fire District 2 Commissioner:  The Oath of Office was administered 
and signed for Cindy Marx. 
 
CONSENT AGENDA 
 

Commissioner Linscott made a motion to approve the JPA meeting minutes on December 12, 
2017 as presented.  Commissioner Gadsby seconded and the motion carried. 
 

Commissioner Linscott made a motion to approve the Regular Board meeting minutes on 
February 13, 2018 as presented.  Commissioner Trulock seconded and the motion carried. 
 

Commissioner Marx made a motion to approve the Regular Board meeting minutes on February 
13, 2018 as presented.  Commissioner Pucci seconded and the motion carried.  
 

Commissioner Trulock made a motion to approve the Sagle Fire accounts payables as 
presented.  Commissioner Linscott seconded and the motion carried.  
 

Commissioner Pucci made a motion to approve the Westside Fire accounts payable as 
presented.  Commissioner Marx seconded and the motion carried. 
 
PUBLIC COMMENT 
 

There was no public comment.  
 
REPORTS 
 

Chief’s Monthly Report   
 

Incident update:  For the month of February Station 1 responded to 106 incidents, Station 2 
responded to 65 incidents, and Station 3 responded to 18 incidents.   
 

We had one (1) structure fire at the Vay store in Sagle.  There were 25 firefighters on the scene; 
we had assistance from Spirit Lake, Pend Oreille, Timberlake and Northside Fire Departments. 
 

We had a significant rescue on Highway 95 that required extrication and a low angle rescue and 
a vehicle extrication on Highway 2. 
 

Employee update:  All career firefighters and two (2) volunteers have completed their Fire Code 
Official on-line class and are certified for 2018.  This certification is required to be renewed every 
year. 
 
Engineer Frechette had knee surgery and is currently working 32 hours of light duty work in the 
office until he is released back to his regular work schedule.  
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We are currently in the process of doing the annual employee evaluations which we are hoping 
to have completed by the end of March.  
 

Volunteer update:  We have seven (7) volunteers who are participating in the Firefighter 
Academy. 
 

We had three (3) of our volunteers participate in the Seattle Stair.  Gwen LeTutour completed in 
25th place, out of 2,000 competitors and Tennille Toussaint completed in 30th.    
 

Sleeper/Resident Update:  We have two (2) residents in the Dover fire station and have a third 
person who has applied for the residency.   
 

We are doing a pilot program this summer where we will be hiring limited term firefighters  from 
June 1 to September 30 which we will use for wildland assignments.  This last season we turned 
down approximately fifteen (15) wildland assignments.   Sending out equipment to wildland 
assignments produces revenue for the fire department which allows us to invest in capital 
expenditures.  
 

Training update:   We have two (2) probation firefighters who have completed their final testing 
as of today; they passed and will now be moved into permanent firefighter position status.  
 

Fire Prevention/Inspections:  We are in the process of inspecting all businesses.  In the City of 
Sandpoint, we are working in conjunction with the City to help them through their Business 
License process.  We are also updating all of our pre-plans; this is all in anticipation of lowering 
the public protection class from a four (4) to a three (3) in the City of Sandpoint which is a huge 
benefit for business owners and some residents.  Dover will also be able to take advantage of 
this public protection rate change.  We are hoping to have this project completed by June 1st.  
 

Maintenance Update:  The transmission in 1221 was replaced and the engine is now back in 
service at Station 3. 
 

The Careywood station remodel is about 90% complete.  We are hoping to have the remodel 
complete and ready for the primary elections on May 15th.        
 

Other:   The Chief asked the Board if they want to consider compensation for attending the 
monthly meetings.  The Westside Fire Board currently receives a $40 stipend for each meeting.  
This item will be put on the April agenda for further discussion and action. 
 

Treasurer’s Report  
 

Chief Stocking gave the February financial report for Sagle Fire and Commissioner Gadsby gave 
the February financial report for Westside Fire. 
 
UNFINISHED BUSINESS FROM PRIOR MEETING(S) 
 

Discussion and direction on scheduling a Union Negotiation meeting for Westside Fire:  The 
Chief reported that Firefighter Pucci has requested to be included in the Union Contract for 
Selkirk Fire.  The contract will give him rights and operating agreements for him to work under.  
A meeting was scheduled with the Westside Fire Board of Commissioners for Tuesday, March 
20, 2018, 2:00 p.m. at the Dover station. 
 
Discussion and authorization to purchase brush truck:  This item will be put on the agenda and 
discussed at the special meeting scheduled for March 20, 2018. 
 
 



NEW BUSINESS 
 

Discussion and possible authorization for a 3% employee pay increase for Westside Fire:  The 
Chief reported that Firefighter Pucci has completed his one (1) year probationary period.  A 3% 
pay increase has been budgeted but needs to be authorized by the Board.   This item will be put 
in the agenda for the special meeting scheduled for March 20, 2018. 
 

Discussion and possible adoption of the Idaho Transportation MOU:  The Chief reported that 
Idaho Transportation has contacted us to renew the Memorandum of Understanding (MOU) 
between Idaho Transportation and Selkirk Fire  regarding incident responses on the long bridge.  
The long bridge is considered as “No Man’s Land” for incidents (from Dog Beach to the shore at 
41 South) and the MOU allows for the fire department to submit for cost reimbursement using 
the Idaho Fire Organization rate book.  
 

Commissioner Linscott made a motion to adopt the Memorandum of Understanding with Idaho 
Transportation as presented.  Commissioner Trulock seconded and the motion carried. 
 

Authorize signers for Sagle Fire checking account:  Commissioner Linscott made a motion to 
authorize the following as signers on the Mountain West Bank checking account: Ron Stocking, 
Dale Hopkins, Mark Croft, Matt Linscott, Tom Trulock and Jim Woodward.  Commissioner 
Trulock seconded and the motion carried.   
 

Discussion and possible authorization to change bank for Westside Fire checking account:  The 
Chief Reported that Westside Fire currently banks with Columbia Bank.  Unlike the other area 
banks, Columbia Bank charges monthly service fees which as a non-profit we don’t feel we 
should be paying. 
  
Commissioner Gadsby made a motion to change the checking account to Mountain West Bank.  
Commissioner Pucci seconded and the motion carried. 
 

Authorize signers for the Westside Fire checking account:  Commissioner Gadsby made a 
motion to authorize the following as signers on the Mountain West Bank checking account:  Ron 
Stocking, Dale Hopkins, Will Gadsby, Cindy Marx and Allo Pucci.  Commissioner Marx 
seconded and the motion carried., 
 
ADJOURNMENT 
 

Commissioner Gadsby made a motion to adjourn the meeting at 9:36 a.m.  Commissioner 
Charbonneau seconded and the motion carried. 
 


